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Decision No. /' t? (p. r 

-000-

In t~e ~attcr of tho ~pplication of 
E .. E. :E3B to sell and ~vm c .. 
GEORGESON am c~.zr;CE E. GZOE.GESON 
to purchase an. a 'Cot 0::10'0 ile ':!"uc kline 
operated betw&&n San ~iego ~nd San 
?asquel ~nC.. intermediate- points. 

BY ':EE COnaSSION 

· · 

· · , 
J 

~pplication NO. 6874 

.. ,' 
'., ' 

'Jebb~ ErVin C. Georgeson snc. Clarence Z. 
~! J-, ~_,' :~. ..• , I I. 

.. .• -'~~~I' 

Georg&son ~ve filed a joint application with this Commission tor 

an order ~~thorizing the t:t'$ns:!er of an autamobilo truck line 

mom:. a.s Sa:r pasqual 'Valley ~r~ck tine,.- applicant Z. E. 7:0'''0'1> to ~ell 

and Erv1n C. anc. Cle:e:lce Zoo Georgeson to pu,rchase tho same for a 

nominal consideration. 

It appearing to the COI:'Jllission thnt this is a~J:ls:t'ter 

in which a public hea.~~ is not nocesS8X1 and that the cpp11eat1on 
sho'OJ.c. be gran ted, 

IT IS EE?.EBY ORD~ the.t the above. entitled. a:J?11eztion 

be, and. tho same hereby is granted suhjee-t to the follow:tng con-

ditions: 

1. That the applicant E. E. ~ebb will be 
roqUired to immediately cane-el all tariffs and 
time scc~dUles now on filo with the Railroad Com-
::lis.sion. such canc:ellation to be iJ:l accordance: 
~1th the provisions of Gener&l Order No. 51 and 
other re-guJ.e -: ions 0 f the 3.a.i lr oad Co=ission. 

2. That applicants zrv~ c. ~nd Clarence 
E. Georgeson will be reqt.:ired to immed.iat.eJ.y file 
tsriff snc. time schedule, in duplicutc. in their 
own n~es, or to adopt $S ti:eir own. the tariffs 
an~ ttme schedules horetofore filed with the Rail-
roed Cor::mi.ssion by ap!,lica.nt :::. E. Webb, all rates 
'to be ie.entice.l with ~oso filed by ap:plic::ant. 
E. E. :7ebb. 

1. 



3. ~hat ~he rights and privileges hero~ 
a:llt:ilorizec. to be trsnsfeI'I'e<i. may ~o~ be o.is-
continu&a~ sol~, lea$ec.~ t=~sfe:rred nor assigned 
u:less teo w=itten consent of the ?'ailroed co~
z:ission to zuch c..iscon-:in..-z.anc:e, role, lease, t:8.l'!s!er 
or e.ssig:nme::::.,; has first be'e~ secured. 

4. ~hs:~ no vehicle ::ay be operated by ap-
plicants, ~I'vin ~. and Clarence ~. ~eorgeson unless 
such vehicle is owned by tee:::! or is leased. by them 
under a contract or agree:ent on a oasis sati~aetory 
to the ?,s. Ur oa. d C ol:'.!:li s.s ion. 

day of Juno, 1921. 


